For the first time, a general survey is presented of the temporal and spatial patterns of the phytoplankton community in the River Emajõgi, one of the largest Estonian rivers. The species composition of phytoplankton in the River Emajõgi resembles that of Lake Võrtsjärv from which the river arises. The cyanobacteria Limnothrix planctonica (Wołoszyńska) Meffert, Limnothrix redekei (Van Goor) Meffert and Planktolyngbya limnetica (Lemmermann) Komárková-Legnerova et Cronberg dominated the phytoplankton biomass. Phytoplankton abundance, biomass and chlorophyll a concentration showed an increasing trend from spring to late autumn. The results of principal component analysis revealed that the first and the second axes explained 43.6% and 14.5% of total variance, respectively. The first principal component was positively correlated with pH, O 2 , BOD 5 as well as with phytoplankton parameters, and negatively correlated with water level, transparency and concentrations of nitrite and carbonate. The second principal component was positively correlated with chemical oxygen demand and negatively correlated with the concentrations of ammonium and total phosphorus. Projection of the cases on the factor plane indicated that the water of the upper reach of the river and the water of the River Pedja differed significantly from each other as well as from the waters of a majority of other rivers.
I N T RO D U C T I O N
Phytoplankton can attain significant abundance in large lowland rivers where residence time and low flow velocity allow sufficient time for growth and reproduction (Descy, 1987; de Ruyter van Steveninck et al., 1990; Schmidt, 1994) . In large rivers, phytoplankton are often major primary producers taking part in the biogeochemical cycling of carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus and other elements (Nienhuis, 1993 ). Yet, in comparison with lakes, much less is known about the temporal and spatial development of phytoplankton in rivers (Basu and Pick, 1996) .
In rivers, phytoplankton succession is mainly determined by changes in hydrological and other abiotic parameters both in space and time (Reynolds and Descy, 1996) . Biotic and hydrochemical factors have rarely been reported to affect development of the phytoplankton community (Jones et al., 1984; Van Nieuwenhuyse and Jones, 1996) . Although the longitudinal decrease in phytoplankton abundance from the upper to the lower reaches in lake-fed rivers is a well-known phenomenon (Reynolds, 1988) , population densities can be substantial, particularly in long slow-flowing rivers (Descy et al., 1988; Garnier et al., 1995) . The balance between the conditions that promote or prevent the development of phytoplankton in such rivers varies both temporally and spatially. Temporal changes can be rapid after floods or heavy rains increasing the sediment load that attenuates underwater light (Skidmore et al., 1998) . Spatial variation of phytoplankton can result from a change in river morphology as well as from algal growth while moving downstream (Descy and Gosselain, 1994; Kiss, 1994; Kiss et al., 1998; Skidmore et al., 1998) .
A general survey has been published on the suspended algae of Estonian small streams (Järvekülg, 2001) , but the investigation of large Estonian rivers is still limited. In 2001, the Estonian Ministry of Education and Research as well as the Ministry of the Environment launched a project to study the River Emajõgi, a large Estonian river, and a number of hydrological, hydrochemical and hydrobiological variables were measured within these studies (2001 -2006) .
The present study was carried out as part of this project, the major aim of which was to provide a survey of the biota of the River Emajõgi. This river has a relatively high pollution load among the South Estonian rivers. Although wastewater treatment facilities in the region have operated since 1998 and the bulk (80%) of wastewater has been treated, a certain amount of untreated or poorly purified industrial and municipal sewage has discharged into the river via many outfalls (Tuvikene et al., 2007) .
Previous phytoplankton research on the river had been floristic in nature (Mölder, 1931 (Mölder, , 1938 (Mölder, , 1943 (Mölder, , 1944 (Mölder, , 1945 and was limited to single study sites (Laugaste and Yastremskij, 2000) or dealt with applied aspects (Tuvikene, 2003; Tuvikene et al., 2005; Nõges et al., 2005) .
The aims of this study were to describe temporal and spatial patterns in the species composition and biomass of phytoplankton in the River Emajõgi, and to study the relationships between phytoplankton and environmental variables. The hypotheses tested in relation to these aims were: (i) the phytoplankton assemblages originate from Lake Võrtsjärv; the influence of the tributaries on the phytoplankton of the river is modest; (ii) phytoplankton abundance and biomass are significantly related to water level and transparency and (iii) the wastewater of the city of Tartu has an impact on water quality and on the phytoplankton community.
M E T H O D Study area
River Emajõgi connects two large Estonian lakes. It draws its water from Lake Võrtsjärv, the second largest lake in the Baltic countries, and falls into Lake Peipsi, which is the fourth largest of European lakes (Fig. 1) . Having 12 tributaries, the river with a length of 100 km can be regarded as a fifth-order stream. The mean width and depth vary from $20 to 80 m and 1.4 to 11 m, respectively, from the upper to the lower course of the river. (Tuvikene, 2006) . The catchment area together with the river basin of Lake Võrtsjärv is 9960 km 2 and the mean annual discharge is 60-70 m 3 s 21 (Loopmann, 1979) . River Emajõgi is a typical lowland river with a small fall and low water velocity; its fall is 3.6 m and the mean annual water velocity is 0.2 m s
21
. The mean annual runoff of the river is 2.26 km 3 . The stream gradient in the middle and lower courses is extremely small, only 1 cm km
. Fluctuation of water level can be high, 1 -3 m (Riikoja, 1956; Nõges et al., 2003b) . The river banks are bordered with Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steud. from the upper to the lower reach except in the vicinity of the city of Tartu. The other helophytes, Glyceria maxima (Hartm) Holmb., Phalaris arundinacea L. and Sium latifolium L., make up scattered patches between the reeds. In its upper course, the river flows in pristine conditions: the river has a sinuous character with numerous oxbows. The bottom is covered with fine sandy sediments. Submerged Potamogeton communities dominate in the upper course, although their coverage is low. The middle reach of the river is almost straight with isolated meanders. The river bottom is covered by sludgy sand. The hydrophytes Nuphar lutea (L.) Sm., Potamogeton perfoliatus L. and P. pectinalis L. dominate the macrophyte community up to a depth of 1.2 m; Sagittaria sagittifolia L., Butomus umbellatus L. and Sparganium emersum Rehmann are abundant in shallower water forming a zone with a width of 1 -20 m close to the river bank. River water is influenced by wastewater discharged from Tartu, the second largest city in Estonia with a population of 96 360. The bottom of the lower reach is characterized by muddy sediments. The hydrophyte N. lutea prevails with relatively high coverage, and Nymphaea alba L. and S. sagittifolia occur as subdominant species (Tuvikene, 2006) . 
Laboratory work
Phytoplankton samples were analysed within 1 month using an inverted bright field microscope (Labovert Leitz, Rockleigh, NJ, USA; magnification 12 Â 32) according to the European standard EN 15204 (EN 15204, 2006) . The sample was set up in 2.5-10 ml Utermöhl chambers (Utermöhl, 1958) for 24 h (Olrik et al., 1998) . The distribution of organisms was assumed to be random, and the following formula yielded 95% confidence limits for the number of organisms counted: 95% confidence limits ¼ +2Â 100 p n% (n, number of counted organisms). To obtain a statistically acceptable estimation, $100 individuals from each of the most abundant species, or, in total, at least 500 organisms were counted per sample. The species .50 mm were counted over the whole chamber or half of it at magnification 10 Â 10. The species 3 -50 mm were counted at magnification 10 Â 32. The number of individuals (cells, filaments or colonies, mln L
21
) was converted to biovolume (wet weight biomass, mg L
) using stereometrical formulae after Olrik et al. (Olrik et al., 1998) . The following literature sources were used to identify the cyanobacteria and algae: Komárek and Fott (Komárek and Fott, 1983) , Anagnostidis and Komárek (Anagnostidis and Komárek, 1988 ), Tikkanen and Willén (Tikkanen and Willén, 1992) , Uherkovich et al. (Uherkovich et al., 1995) and Komárek and Anagnostidis Anagnostidis, 1999, 2005) .
Chlorophyll and hydrochemical samples were analysed on the following day. Chlorophyll a (chl, mg L 21 ) was analysed with an accuracy of 0.1 U according to Jeffrey and Humphrey (Edler, 1979; ISO 10260, 1992) . A known amount of water (100 -300 ml) was filtered through Whatman GF/C filters and chl was extracted into 90% acetone. Measurements were made with a UV-VIS spectrophotometer (Model CINTRA 20, Australia) according to the international standard ISO 10260 (ISO 10260, 1992) . The chemical oxygen demand (COD) was determined by the dichromate method using an LT 100 thermostat and an LASA w 20 photometer (Dr Lange, Germany) with an accuracy of 0.1 U. Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD 5 ) was estimated from the difference between the two measurements of dissolved oxygen before and after the incubation period (5 days at 208C in the dark) with an accuracy of 0.1 U. The concentration of silica (SiO 4 -Si) was measured using the reduction of ammonia heptamolybdate with an accuracy of 0.1 U. Dissolved silicon reacts with molybdate in acid samples and forms silicomolybdic acid, which is reduced to a blue complex.
The content of nitrogen, phosphorous and silicon compounds was analysed from the non-filtered water samples using standard methods (Grasshoff et al., 1999) to 0.01 U. The samples were digested with persulphate to determine total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorous (TP). The concentrations of TN and nitrate nitrogen (NO 3 -N) were determined by the cadmium reduction method. The highly coloured azo dye formed was measured in a spectrophotometer at 545 nm (Model 6300, Jenway, UK). The concentration of ammonium nitrogen (NH 4 -N) was determined by the indophenol blue method, and the adsorbance of the solution was measured spectophotometrically at 670 nm. The TP and phosphate phosphorus (PO 4 -P) concentrations were determined by the ascorbic acid method, and the absorbance of the solution was measured at 880 nm. TN:TP ratio was calculated as the ratio of the amount of TN (NO 3 -N þ NO 2 -N þ NH 4 -N þ organic nitrogen) to the amount of TP (PO 4 -P þ organic phosphorus). The data on the water level in the upper, middle and lower reaches of the Emajõgi River were obtained from the Estonian Meteorological and Hydrological Institute. The seasonal hydrochemistry data for 2002 for the Rannu-Jõesuu and Kavastu sampling sites were obtained from a monitoring report (http://eelis.ic.envir.ee).
Statistical analyses
Data processing was performed using STATISTICA 7.0. The non-parametrical Kruskal -Wallis ANOVA median test was used to check differences between the environmental variables and phytoplankton parameters for different river reaches, seasons and years; P , 0.05 was accepted as significant. Non-parametric Spearman correlation analysis was used to measure the relationship between the phytoplankton parameters and the environmental variables. Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to reduce the multidimensional data set for minimizing dimensions and for finding the variance of the new extracted factors. PCA was also used to classify the river reaches investigated. Before analysis, the data were checked for normality and transformed logarithmically if necessary.
R E S U LT S Environmental variables
The descriptive statistics of the hydrological, hydrochemical and phytoplankton variables are presented in Table I .
The Kruskal -Wallis ANOVA median test checked significant differences between the environmental variables for different river reaches: the spatial dynamics of TN and NH 4 -N from the upper to the lower river reach are presented in Figs 2 and 3, respectively. High TN was observed in the mouth of the River Pedja (Fig. 2) . A similar tendency was revealed in the dynamics of transparency and in the concentrations of NO 3 -N and soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP). NH 4 -N concentration increased from the upper to the lower river reach (Fig. 3) ; a similar tendency was observed in the dynamics of TP. Other variables (concentrations of O 2 and SiO 4 -Si, COD, BOD and TN:TP ratio) were not significant between the river reaches. Seasonally the concentration of nitrogen compounds fluctuated over a rather wide range: the highest values of TN were observed in the winter period and the lowest values in August-October (Fig. 4) . A similar tendency was noted regarding NO 2 -N, NH 4 -N and the TN:TP ratio. The seasonal behaviour of phosphorus compounds was different: TP revealed an increasing trend from spring to autumn and maintained a relatively high level through winter (Fig. 5) . The highest level of the SRP:TP ratio (49%) was observed in February. This ratio dropped in April, increased slightly in May and remained at a low level from June to December. pH and TP increased from spring to autumn. Transparency, TN:TP ratio and concentration of NO 3 -N showed a decreasing seasonal trend but both were statistically insignificant. The other parameters (conductivity, COD, BOD, SRP and concentration of SiO 4 -Si) showed irregular seasonal fluctuations. (Fig. 6) . The highest average TP concentration was observed in 2006 when the water level in Lake Võrtsjärv was remarkably low (Fig. 7) . The highest concentration of SRP was observed in 2004 with a high water level and a cool summer (Fig. 8) . Other environmental variables showed statistically insignificant inter-annual variation.
Phytoplankton community
Altogether 204 phytoplankton taxa were identified, among them 66 green algae (Chlorophyceae), 55 diatoms (Bacillariophyceae) and 49 cyanobacteria (Cyanophyceae). The other groups were Chrysophyceae (14 taxa), Euglenophyceae (9 taxa), Dinophyceae (7 taxa) and Cryptophyceae (4 taxa). Filametous cyanobacteria Limnothrix planctonica (Wołoszyńska) Meffert, Limnothrix redekei (Van Goor) Meffert and Planktolyngbya limnetica (Lemmermann) Komárková-Legnerova et Cronberg were very common and dominated the phytoplankton biomass throughout the year (Table II ; Fig. 9 ). Flagellates were also observed frequently; their abundance usually increased from the upper to the lower reach. The diatoms Aulacoseira ambigua (Grunow) Simonsen, Nitzschia acicularis (Kützing) W. Smith and Synedra acus Kützing were common in spring. Phytoplankton biomass increased from spring to late autumn (Fig. 9) . A similar trend was observed in phytoplankton abundance and chl a concentration. The correlation coefficient between phytoplankton biomass and chl a concentration was very high (0.92). About a 3-fold decrease in average biomass was observed from the upper to the lower reach; an especially low value was recorded from the mouth of the River Pedja (Fig. 10) . The spatial decrease of species richness from the upper to the lower reach was small. In some cases, species richness even increased in Kavastu, the river site downstream of Tartu; however, this trend was statistically insignificant. Rather high inter-annual variations in phytoplankton biomass were observed in 2001 -2006 (Fig. 11) . The abundance and biomass of phytoplankton was significantly positively correlated with pH, BOD and chl a concentration, and had a negative correlation with water temperature, SRP, TN, NO 3 -N and with the ratio of TN:TP. The results of PCA are presented in Table III and Figs 12 and 13. The first four principal components derived from PCA explained 81% of variability within the data (Table III) . Projection of the variables on the factor plane revealed that the first and the second axes of the PCA explained 43.6% and 14.5% of the total variance, respectively (Fig. 12) . The first principal component was positively correlated with pH, O 2 , BOD 5 as well as with phytoplankton abundance and biomass, and highly negatively correlated with water level, transparency and concentrations of NO 2 -N and carbonate. The second principal component was positively correlated with COD and negatively correlated with the concentrations of NH 4 -N and TP. Projection of the cases on the factor plane indicated that the water of the outlet of Lake Võrtsjärv (Rannu-Jõesuu) and the water of the River Pedja differed significantly from each other as well as from the majority of the other river sites (Fig. 13) .
D I S C U S S I O N
On the basis of the data from 2001 to 2006, we found that the species diversity of phytoplankton in the River Emajõgi has increased in comparison with that established $60 -70 years ago when 123 taxa were recorded by Mölder (Mölder, 1931 (Mölder, , 1938 (Mölder, , 1943 (Mölder, , 1944 (Mölder, , 1945 . This difference may be caused by differences in methodology. In the River Emajõgi, lacustrine and riverine environmental conditions are mixed, evidence of which is the prevalence of eulimnoplanktonic species in the phytoplankton community, at least in the upper and the middle reaches of the river. The species composition resembles that in Lake Võrtsjärv and remains relatively unchanged in different seasons and years. In the lower river reach, potamoplanktonic species, first of all, tiny flagellates enrich the community. In rivers, the abundance of small-sized species can double in 2 or 3 days . Development of true potamoplankton is supported when flow velocity is 0.48 m s 21 or lower (Reynolds, 1988) . Moreover, development of small unicellular flagellates is possible owing to their high surface/volume ratio and metabolic activity that favour nutrient uptake (Devercelli, 2006) . In the River Emajõgi, flow velocity is low, and the residence time is 5 -6 days, which is sufficient for 2 -3 divisions of fast-growing species in the lower reach.
Reynolds et al. (Reynolds et al., 2002) and Borics et al. (Borics et al., 2007) developed a classification system for freshwater phytoplankton in which 31 functional groups were differentiated in relation to environmental tolerance and sensitivity. These groups are polyphyletic and selected on the basis of major adaptive features. The phytoplankton assemblages of the River Emajõgi are similar to some of the functional groups. For example, typical representatives of groups C (A. ambigua and Asterionella formosa Hassall) and D (S. acus, Nitzschia spp., Stephanodiscus hantzschii Grunow) often occur in the vernal phytoplankton of River Emajõgi. According to this classification system, the species associated with group C occur in mixed eutrophic lakes of small or medium size and are tolerant of low light. The taxa associated with group D occur in shallow turbid waters, including rivers, and are tolerant of flushing. Moreover, group S1, an assemblage characterized by the cyanobacteria L. redekei and Planktothrix agardhii is associated with turbid mixed water and is tolerant of low light. The cyanobacteria L. planctonica, L. redekei and P. limnetica have regulation mechanisms for buoyancy (Moustaka-Gouni and Vardaka, 2007) , and these species are commonly found in eu-and hypertrophic lakes (Ramberg, 1987; Mayer et al., 1997) . This adaptation is also an advantage for the cyanobacteria in fluvial environments. In Lake Võrtsjärv, L. redekei and L. planctonica have dominated since the early 90s after a significant increase in phosphate concentration (Nõges et al., 2003a) . In the River Emajõgi, these species occurred frequently and sometimes abundantly almost throughout the year. According to Reynolds and Descy (Reynolds and Descy, 1996) , P. limnetica and L. redekei are among the most common taxa found in large rivers.
Phytoplankton biomass in the River Emajõgi is high: the average value in the summers of 2001 -2006 was 7.4 mg L 21 , which is $30 times higher than the corresponding value for Estonian small streams (Piirsoo et al., 2007) . It is comparable to that for large rivers in Belgium (Descy, 1987) , but lower than that for such rivers in Hungary (Kiss, 1994) or in Greece (Montesanto et al., 2000) .
A longitudinal decrease in phytoplankton abundance has been observed in several large rivers (Garnier et al., 1995; Basu and Pick, 1997; Ietswaart et al., 1999; O'Farrell et al., 2002) . In River Emajõgi, the decline in phytoplankton biomass from the upper to the lower course can be explained by the effect of dilution, which is related to the increase in discharge along the river. The River Pedja as well as the other tributaries flowing into the River Emajõgi is characterized by the low biomass of suspended algae (Piirsoo, 2001 (Piirsoo, , 2003 . Hence, its impact on the formation of the phytoplankton community of the river is rather modest.
PCA revealed that the first principal component was correlated with the factors related mainly to the hydrological and phytoplankton metrics; the second principal component correlated with the factors related mainly to the hydrochemical variables. This is consistent with the findings of Descy (Descy, 1987) and Potapova (Potapova, 1999) that the hydrological regime has a far stronger impact on river phytoplankton compared with the chemical properties of the water. Among the hydrological variables water level has an important impact because elevated water level reduces light availability and can suppress phytoplankton development (Hynes, 1970; Reynolds, 1994) . Lowland rivers are often rich in nitrogen and phosphorous compounds, but these nutrients seldom limit phytoplankton productivity (Kiss, 1994; Kelly and Whitton, 1998; Kiss et al., 1998; Wehr and Descy, 1998; Leland, 2003) .
The spatial increase of TN, NO 3 -N and SRP from the upper to the lower reach of the River Emajõgi can be explained by the inflows of the tributaries, especially the River Pedja, a spring-fed river that rises in the karst region with a limestone base and thin residual soil. In this river, high concentrations of nutrients, first of all nitrates, can be attributed to polluted groundwater (Järvekülg and Viik, 1994) . The spatial trends in ammonium, nitrite and TP along the River Emajõgi are related to pollution. Although the wastewater treatment plant of Tartu has operated since 1998 resulting in more effective purification of wastewaters, the middle course of the River Emajõgi is polluted with only moderately purified industrial and municipal sewage via several outfalls (Tuvikene et al., 2007) . The influence of wastewater is manifested by elevated concentrations of NH 4 -N and TP downstream of Tartu. However, this influence on the species richness of the phytoplankton community was statistically insignificant. Application of various hydrochemical criteria (Loigu and Leisk, 2001) to the River Emajõgi indicated that water quality ranged from "high" to "fair", whereas the general situation was "good" rather than "fair". According to the mean values of phytoplankton biomass and chl a concentration, trophic status tended to increase during the vegetation period; the river can be regarded as mesotrophic in spring but eutrophic in summer and autumn (Tuvikene et al., 2005) . Seasonal fluctuations in the trophic status were also observed in the Hungarian stretch of the River Danube where a rise in trophic status from oligo-mestrophic to eu-hypertrophic coincided with low water periods (Kiss, 1994) .
Seasonal trends in nutrient concentrations indicate that NO 3 -N is rapidly converted to organic material, primarily taken up by phytoplankton, in summer and early autumn. The increasing trends of TP from spring to autumn are related to the resuspension of sediments into the water column of Lake Võrtsjärv during autumnal storms (Nõges et al., 2003a) , which is also reflected in the water of River Emajõgi. In the River Danube, the maximum biomass of phytoplankton was also measured in autumn (Schmidt, 1994) .
Temporal trends in phytoplankton abundance and biomass in the River Emajõgi are associated most of all with water level in different years. Higher average phytoplankton biomass coincides with low water level in the river. The strong negative correlation between phytoplankton abundance and water level has been observed also in Lake Võrtsjärv (Nõges et al., 2003a, b) . Furthermore, Nõges et al. (Nõges et al., 2003b; Nõges, 2004) found that climate change, expressed by the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) Index, has a strong impact on the water level of Lake Võrtsjärv. In Estonia, positive NAO is associated with higher air temperature and less precipitation in summer (Tomingas and Jaagus, 1999 ). This in turn affects water level also in the River Emajõgi.
In summary, the following factors have an impact on water quality and the formation of the phytoplankton community in the River Emajõgi: (i) Lake Võrtsjärv, relatively poor in nutrients and rich in phytoplankton, has a key role in the formation of the phytoplankton community in the River Emajõgi; (ii) the River Pedja and probably other tributaries, rich in NO 3 -N and poor in suspended algae, enrich the River Emajõgi with nitrogen and thus promote growth of the potamoplanktonic component in the River Emajõgi; (iii) wastewaters of Tartu add NH 4 -N and phosphorus to the water of the River Emajõgi, but their impact on the phytoplankton community is rather modest. 
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